
TV OR NOT TV? "Barney." I'm quite sure our
During the winter months mornings would not be the same

when children are mostly likely without these familiar friends!
to be found indoors, many may The key is to establish a
be found in front of the televi- healthy pattern of television
sion screen during a large por- viewing inyour home that meets
tion of the day. We know that the needs of all family members,
children in the U.S. view an and that fits the values and
average of 3-5 hours of television ideals that you hope to instill in
daily, and that television view- the lives ofyoung children. Here
ing time increases from the are some suggestions to helpyou
preschool years through the along the way.
early teens. We also know & lot ‘Decide on a maximum time
about the negative effects that length for television viewing for
television violence and uncen- each family member. This is best
sored viewing can have on chil- done by involving the entire
dren. Many parents, myself family in the decision. When
included, may find themselves children help to set the length of
asking all-important question ■ their daily television viewing,
"TV or not TV"? ■ they will be more likelyto coop-

With its unlimited potential erate, with patents. Remember
for both education and enter- thafT.%Jien children spend 3-5
tainment, if would be wrong to hours "a day watching television,
conclude that all television view- their time for other productive
ing is harmful to children. In activities like reading and talk-
fact, television programming * nB others is severely limit-
that is designedwiththe chgd in ed. Limiting television viewing

t'm provide many delight- to one to two hoUrs a day may be
s to’lain new and differ- .a more realistic and satisfying
trmqfion. l am reminded 6****®1for all family members,
every morning as my I .

• Encourage all family mem-
ear-old delightin watch- hereto avoid randqm viewing

>ing and learning with Big Bird that is Just turning on the televi-
and Elmo', followed % their, sion to see what might be on or
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SEE YOUR DEALER TODAY!
SANDY LAKE B.H.M FARM EQUIP.

MANOR MOTORS
On Rte. 553

Penn Run, Pa. 15765
412-254-4753

IMPLEMENT
Sandy Lake, Pa.

412-376-2489
INC.

Annville, Pa.
717-867-2211

NICHOLS FARM EQUIP
Bloomsburg, Pa.

717-784-7731HERNLEY’S FARM
EQUIP., INC.

Elizabethtown, Pa.
717-367-8867

GRUMELLI
FARM SERVICE
Quarryville, Pa.
717-786-7318

B. EQUIP, INC.
Waynesboro, Pa.

717-762-3193

Admittedly, I am guilty of the
subconscious act of turning on
the television at various times
when I am not even watching.
For many of us, it's almost as if
the background noise of the tele-
vision provides a sourceof famil-
iar comfort during routine daily
activities. Family members
should plan their television
viewing just as they do other
activities. This promotes the
idea that television viewing is a
privilege and a choice, not just a
habit to be taken for granted.
When programs are over, par-
ents can turn the television off
so that it doesn't lure children
into watching other unplanned
programs.

•View selected television pro-
grams together and discuss the
content of the program. If the
program supports the family's
values and ideals, it provides a
wonderful opportunity to rein-
force what is most important to
family members. Likewise, pro-
grams with objectionable topics
can also be used as a forum for
discussion among family mem-
bers. The key is for parents to
monitor content and help chil-
dren process new material in a
way that is comfortable for all.

•Choose themes and story
lines that match children's
developmental level. Now, more
than ever, we have a wide range
of diverse programs and chan-
nels to meet the needs of our
equally diverse population. We
know all too well that many
movies, daytime soaps, talk
shows and popular nighttime
sitcoms contain excessive adult
content that is not intended for
young children. Parents should
stay informed about available
programs and encourage those
that offer educational as well as

"'CSeafNew Ideas’'"
Totally new design with
Ultra comfortable cab

C.J. WONSIDLER
BROS.

Quakertown, Pa.
215-536-7523

New Tripoli, Pa.
215-767-7611

Oley, Pa.
215-987-6257

New Closed Center
Hydraulic System
Do more work
in less time
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HOLTRY’S EQUIPMENT
Roxbury, Pa.
717-532-7261
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entertainment value for their
child. from a variety of social and edu-

•Finally, researchers who
have studied children’s televi-
sion viewing habits do not rec-
ommend no television, rather to
balance television viewing with
other family activities. Just as
we need a variety offoods in our
diet, so too can children benefit

cational experiences. Games,
walks, sports, hobbies, reading,
activities with 1friends, cooking
activities, and family conserva-
tions are alternative''activities,
they may be surprised to discov-
er many of their hidden family
strengths!

Brush Up Marketing Skills
LEWISBURG (Union Co.)

NancyRoberts Dcpoe, Penn Stale
Cooperative Extension agent in
Union County, said, “After the
exceptionally warm weather we
experienced in Central Pennsylva-
nia recently, the groundready for
plowing (well, almost) my
thoughts naturally turned to the
summer ahead and the season for
farm produce stands.

“Okay, so I may be rushing the
seasons a bit, but good planning

time and now is a good time
to doit, particularly since there are
a: number of conferences and
Marketing seminars taking place
within the next six weeks. These
conferences and seminars are an
excellentway to pick up some tips
that might improve your business
or peak your interest in starting
ope.”

1 Here is a list of conferences
and seminarsyou might want to
pht on your calendar. On
Tuesday, January 27,
"Marketing is the Key to
Success" part of the 1998
Pennsylvania Vegetable Con-
ference to be held in Hershey, for
information contact: PA
Vegetable Growers Association
4 (717) 694-3596. The
Pennsylvania/M
Direct Marketing

and Trade Show, will be held in
Lancaster, February 17-20, for
registration information contact
Larry Yager, Penn State
Cooperative Extension at (717)
334-6272. And a one-day semi-
nar available on Saturday,
February 28, in Bartonsville,
entitled "Food for Thought for
Food Producers" the 2nd
Northeast Regional Produce
Marketing Seminar; for addi-
tional information contact
Nancy DePoe, Pehn State
Cooperative Extension (717)
524-8721.

Each conference is unique;
however, there are some general
topics in common such as devel-
oping your market, what’s new
for the 21st century, developing
attractive displays, and a shar-
ing of marketing success stories.

Ifyou would like information
on produce marketing but can-
not attend any of these sessions
you might want to get on the
mailing list for the Direct Farm
Marketing Newsletter. You can
receive the Direct Farm
Marketing Newsletter by con-
tacting Tom Murphy, Penn State
Cooperative Extension Lycom-
ing County Office at (717) 327-
2350.d-Atlantic

Conference

' CLOSED SUNDAYS, NEW YEAR,
EASTER MONDAY, ASCENSION DAY,

WHIT MONDAY, OCT. 11, THANKSGIVING,

FVaNnilC CHRISTMAS & DECEMBER 26TH

FISHER’S FURNITURE, INC.
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

USED COAL & WOOD HEATERS
COUNTRY FURNITURE & ANTIQUES

BUS. HRS. BOX 57
MON.-THURS. 8-5 1129 GEORGETOWN RD.
FRI, 8-8, SAT. 8-12 BART, PA 17503
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All-Plant

LIQUID PLANT FOOD

9-18-9 PLUS OTHERS'

•Contains 100% white ortho phosphoric
acid Made in USA

• Non-corrosive Won’t settle
• Top quality Excellent service

• Newest equipment
• Financially sound...and growing l

Big Demand Requires
More Distributors!

□ I sell to farmers.
How do I become your distributor'?
□ I’m a farmer.
What’s the price?
Where do I get it?

CALL or SEND FOR FACTS:
Phone: 814-364-1349

ALL-PLANT LIQUID PUNT FOOD, INC.
821 State Rd. 511 N., RFD 3,

Ashland, Ohio 44805


